
Use your class time well and come at lunch or after school if you need extra

time. However your teacher would l ike to give you a little more time if you

wanna be a little perfectionist. :) - YJ

When doing anything do not stress that it does not look like you wanted it to.

Sometimes when doing your work you wil l come up with an idea that is better

than your original by simply doing a mistake or going wild with your paint or

pencil . -AD

Don't assume that you can just do everything in class. It's up to you to finish

things on your own time to make them the best of your abil ity. -MS

I am notorious for taking a long time to finish my projects, and the best advice

that I have is to go in to work on your projects at lunch and after school prior to

the due date becuase this wil l al low you to potential ly catch up in class and wil l

save you from having to work on one project in-school and another one outside

of school, which may cause you to feel overwhelmed. -LF

Make sure to hand in everything in on time because you don't want to be

worrying about finishing up your last project while everyone else has moved on

to the next. - NB

“

”

Time budget

Time management can be tricky
for artists. Make a time budget so
that you won't fal l behind. Fi l l in
the day numbers and information
in order to help you stay on track.

Total days available: ______

_____ days for Materials exploration

_____ days for Creativity development

_____ days for Compositional skill

_____ days for Idea generation

_____ days for Project creation




